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same months
6th District Esq Boz 1st Wednesday
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Esq Collins 8rd Wednesday in same
months

6th District Esq Jones 4th Wednes ¬

day in March June September and De ¬

cember Esq - 2d Wednesday in
tame months
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A GOOD PAPER FOR ALL SECTION

Will be sent one year postage free r
TWO DOLLARS which amount will t
elude a handsome premium in the sh c

of a book or a knife or various articles
of use and beauty as may be selected

1 from our printed lists A sample copy of
the Weekly Courier Journal and a oircu- -

lar containing tne mil nsi oi premiums
will br sent on application

Tue CouaiER JooaxAL is combination
made in 18C8 of three old Louisville pa ¬

pers viz the Journal established in 1830
the Courier in 1843 and the Democrat in
1844 Its reputation is national as well
as its circulation and it is pronounced
one of tho ablest and best arranged pa-

pers
¬

In the world its matter being espe ¬

cially adapted to the Merchant the Far-
mer

¬

and the Family jjircle
Choice from standard books of the limes

and a choice seleotion of the leading mag ¬

azines or illustrated periodicals of the
day famished in combination with the
Weekly for a mere pittance in addition to
the price of the Courier Journal alone

During the remainder of 1879 and
through 1880 the Weekly Courier-Journ- al

without premiums will be sent to
oluhs of five or more persons at 1 0
each and for every cl b of five the club
raiser will be entitled to a copy sent to
any address free for a year

Daily Courier Journal S12ayerr post ¬

age free Sunday Courier Journal 2 a
year postage free

No travelling agents are employed by
the Courier Journal Company but a lib
eral cash commission or handsome prem ¬

iums will be given to persons known to
the coiamunity Uiey reside In who will
aet as local agents Any one who de¬

sires to aet and to assist in extending the
circulation of a naner that cannot be but
beneficial to any community in which it
mav be eenerallr read will npon ap
plication be supplied with an agents
outfit free of charge

For specimen copies circulars etc
address

W N HALDEMAN
President Courier Journal Co

Louisville Ey

72 A WEEK S12 a day at home easily
made Costly outfit free Address

Txue Co Augusta Maine apliJO

Wc have a speedy and positive Curo for
Catairh Diptheria Canker Mouth and
Headache in SHILOHS CATARRH REM-

EDY

¬

A nasal injector free with each
bottle Use it if yon desire health and
sweet breath Price COcts Sold by Buck

Cowgill Hickman Ky

A STRANGE PEOPLE
Do you know that there are strange

people in our community we say strange
because they seem to prefer to suffer and
pass their days miserably made so by
Ditpepsia and Liver Complaint Indiges ¬

tion CoDBtipation and General Debility
when SHILOHS VITAL1ZER is guaran-
teed

¬

to cure them Sold by Buck Cow-

gill
¬

Hickman Ky

five Hnudrecl Tbonsnnd Stroupr
In the past few months there has been

nore than 500000 bottles of Shilohs Curo
sold Outof the vast number of people
vbo have used it more tban 2000 cases
nf Consumption have been cured All
Coughs Croup Asthma and Bronchitis
yield at once benco it is that everybody

inpeaks inits praise To those who have
it let us say if you havo a

r Pougb or your child the Croup and you
value life dont fail to use it For lame
JIack Side or Chest use Shilohs Porous

Jister38od by your Druggist For snle

fDwl L Cowgill Hickman Ky

An Ordinance Policeman
Be it enacted by the City Council of the

City of Hickman Sec 1 Tliat the mayor
be directed to appoint a policeman as is
authorized by sec 1 art 4 of the city
charter and the compensation of said po ¬

liceman is hereby fixed at 25 percent
upon all the fines imposedand collected
from persons apprehended by him

Sec 2 This ordinance to be in force
from and after its passage

An Ordinance --Wharfage
Bt it enacted by the City Councifcfthe City

Eiekman Sec 1 That hereafterje wharf
ags tax upon all steamboats landing with
in the corporate limits shall be -- 20 per
eent upon the amount of their freight
bills where they do not exoeed tea dollars
and two dollars and fifty oents where
their freight bills aggregate ten dollars
or eTer All wharfage collected lass
commission for collecting to be set apart
as a wharfage fund tu bo expended only
in constructing an keoping in repair a
good substantial wharf

Sao 2 The owner or captain of any
steamboat failing or refusing to nay said
tax shall be fined double the amiopt of
tax due to be recovered by wartont in
the city cuurt of Hickman Jv

Sec 3 This act to take effttathi

Health Ordinance
Be it ordained by the-- City Council ef Jlick

vum 1st That John W Cole is hereby ap¬

pointed health officer in and for the city
of Hickman for the ensuing twelve months
removable however attthe option of tho
City Council

2 That it shall be the duly of satd health
officer to watch over the sanitary condi ¬

tion of the city and to carefully guard
against all cause of disease to use all
known measures to prevent the introduc
tion and spreading of contageous or in t
fectious diseases and to perform such
other duties as the City Council may from
time to time determine necessary to pro
mote the health of the inhabitants of the
city

3 That stagnant water or other matter
or substance deleterious to health shall
not remain upon any vacant lot or lots
and it shall be the duty of the health offi ¬

cer to have any such water matter or sub ¬

stance removed frorn such lot or lots by
the owner or agentof the same and if
such water substance or matter is not
removed after three days notice o the
owner or agent of said lot or lots then the
health officer may have the same done at
the expense of said owner or agent and
the cost for removal or abatement shall
be assessed against such lot or lots and
the cost thereof be recovered by warrant
in the city court of Hickman and for his
services in abating or removing such
water matter or substance the health
officer shall be allowed three dollars per
day to be taxed in the cost of abating or
removal by the city court of Hickman and
recovered as the cost of removal c

4 TheJiealth office- - shall have authori¬

ty to order the removal abatement and
prevention of any and every sanitary
nuisance in the city of Hickman and spec-
ify

¬

a reasonable time within which it shall
be done and in the event of the failnre of
the owner agent or occupant of the prem
ises to comply with the order or tbe nealtb
officer to so remove abate or prevont any
sanitary nuisance within the time given
be or sbe shall oe liable to a fine in tbe
city court of Hickman of not less than ten
nor more than twenty dollars to be re-

covered
¬

by warrant taken out by said
health officer in the city court ofHick
man and for each of said warrants so
taken out the health oflTcereuaTrbe al-

lowed
¬

25 per cent of what is recovered
and colleetrd in such case

C It shall not be lawful for any person
to suffer or permit any decayed vegetable
or animal matter slop trash dirt or
stagnant water to be and remain upon
their lot or premises in the city of Hick-
man

¬

and it shall be the duty of the health
officer after two days notice if such is not
removed or abated to have warrant issued
from the city court of Hickman against
the persons owning or oecupjing said lot
or premises and upon conviction of a
violation of this ordinance such person
shall be fined by said city court not less
than ten nor more than twenty dollars

6 It shall not be lawful for any per
son to permit any kind of dirt or filth to
accumulate be and remain upon their
premises in their privy a stables cellars
or out houses or upon their lots and if
anv person violates this ordinance they
shall be fined net less than ten dollars nor
more than twenty dollars to be recovered
by warrant in the city court of nickman

7 Be it further ordained that all vaults
or pita now in use or heretofore used as
privies be thoroughly cleaned out ana
then filled to the level of the earth with
good olean dry dirt or clay on or before
the 15th day of March 1880 and upon a
failure to do tbe occupant or owner of the
premises upon which said sink or pit may
be found shall each be fined in a sum of
not less than ten nor more than twenty
dollars and each day after the 15th day of
March next shall be considered a separate
offense said fines to be recovered by war ¬

rant in tbe city court
8 The health officer is sutborized to

have all pits and sinks used as privies
cleaned out and filled up as above direct-
ed

¬

and the expenses thereof including
tlirpn dnllftm for his service for suncr- -

intending the cleaning and filling of such j

pit or sink to be taxed against tne owner
or occupant of the premises to be recov-
ered

¬

by warrant in the city court in the
name of the eily and the premises upon
which the pit or sink is found shall be
subject to the payment of the same

8 These ordinances to be in force from
and after their passage

WEIMERS
Lager Beer Saloon
MILLERS old stand Clinton street

OYSTERS B0L0GNE8AU
sage Sardines Fruits Candy Nuts

Cheese Crackers etc specialties The
best of Cigars and Tobacco

to

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN KY

JBt 2 JHtxsvasrML
DEALER IV

Italian and American Marble
m0nument8 tomb and grave

8TONES
received a fine lot of Amer ¬

HAVING Italian Marble I am pre-
pared

¬

to fill all orders Call and examine
eur work

8Orders from the country promptly
filled moyuo

For Rent or Sale
GOOD FARM 130 acres cleared 100A acres good wheat land and 160 acres

in whole tract tolerable improvements
7 mitos from Hickman on the Hickman
and Moscow road I will rent or sell but
prefer selling

For terms and price apply to
ap123 3m F M DAVIE

UP AS STRAYS by J R Wea ¬

TAKEN living ft miles East Hickman
near Mud Creek in Fulton county Ky
on the 12th day of February 1880 One
White and Black Spotted COW and CALF
Cow aged about 11 years both marked
with crop and underbit in right and split
in left but having no other marks or
brands perceivablo and which Is apprais ¬

at tbe valuo eight dollurs
Witness my hand this 21st day Feb

mary 1680
mefc Jw J W MAYES J f F C

MAY 28 1880

Tbe New York World concedes that
the Democrats will carry every South ¬

ern Stale aod does not think it impos
sible for tbem to carry all of the North
ern State that went for Tilden in the
last election This being tho case

what can the Republicans hopG for
except another electoral commission

The New York Tribune says
Grants enemies cannot force him from

the field his friends ought to The
Tribune forgets that when it comes to

force Grant does most of the forcing
himself He has lived by force of
circumstances nnd he has employed
force to accomplish all his ends sad
be will now think nothing of forcing
all of his friends and all of his enemies

to 0 for him at Chicago provided
bis forcing-- power is equal to the oc ¬

casion

--HoBiHoraca Maavbard of Tesnes
ira wleTttlctl FlRBHRtl rjffferlfTI

is now United States Minister at Con

stantioople He is a native of Massa
chnsetts and a graduate of Amherst
College Immediately after graduating

2

of

ear

ed of
of

if

1838 he removed to Tennessee
taught school read law entered poll
tics and held various State offices He
entered Congress in 1856 and was re-

elected
¬

continuously until 1875 He
was appointed by President Grant
Minister to Constantinople

We invite short newsy gossipy let-

ters

¬

from all localities in Fulton and
adjbining counties where the Courier
circulates Information concerning
politics and candidates personal intel
ligence marriages deaths prospects ef
the growing crops and alt items of
general or local interest in different
neighborhoods We want to make tbe
Courier more acceptable than ever to

its numerous readers daring the next
few months and therefore call upon
its friends to aid us in sending out a
paper full of the latest news in the
county a true map of everyday life in
Fulton county

Political Speculations
On the Democratic aide the mention

of Judge Fields name is noticeably
increasing A point that is put for-

ward

¬

in his favor is the claim that he
is tue lavsnto ot tbe Jfactho btales
and would be likely to receive the eleo
toral votes of California Nevada and
Oregon It is urged that he would be

as available as any other in New Jer¬

sey and Connecticut end tbst he would
be as strong as any one in New York
if he conld only secure Mr Tildens
favor

Jndge Field was a war Republican
was appointed to the Supreme bench
by Lincoln and has made himself no ¬

table on that bench by his opinions on
the test oaths the legal tender cases
and the Virginia jury cases He would
be a strong candidate

From tbe Courirr Journal
Pensioners who are wondering why

their pensions are not promptly paid
should understand that the reason is
Secretary Sherman has an arrangement
with the bureau to delay payment so
that he can mako his monthly state ¬

ment show a reduction of the publio
debt

A Splitter
From the New York Tribune

TheQrant advocates are particularly
impatient of what they call tho sense
less prejudice against a third form
Opinions may differ about the character
of the prejudice but there can be only
opinion concerning its existence It is
extensivo enough to split the Repub

HICKM4N COURIER
HLCKMAN FULTON COUNTY KENTUCKY ERIDAY

lican party in advance of the nominal
lion What it might accomplish after
the nomination will never be known
because the party is too wise to make
the experiment

now to Mako It Pay
Sunny South

Persons living in the suburbs of tho
city who have a little ground attaohed
to their cottages can make it pay
Cultivate small fruits It is an inex-

pensive
¬

and healthful occupation You
may commence with strawberries they
continue about a mouth You pick
perhaps from six to twelve quarts a
day You have them on your table as
a desert if you please at noon and
yonr tea table is loaded with them at
evening you want for little else but
bread and butter The family consume
in one and another about eight quarts
a day and while they last no medicines
for bodily ailments are required as a
quart of strawberries daily will gener-
ally

¬

dispel all ordinary diseases not
settled permanently in tbe system
After strawberries raspberries come
to continue about three weeks then
blackberries when the climate is not
too cold for varieties then the cur ¬

rants ripen and remain until the early
grapes matuie and taking the season
through any family with a half acre
of land in a garden can grow small
fruits that make country life delightful
aod at tbe same time many dollars can
be saved in the supply of the table

Tito Paper Mills Will Tay the Penalty
The New York Star says Newspapers

from all sections of the United States
are beginning to grow restive over tho
advanced cost of white paper stock
Within a few months tho price of paper
lias increa ed 50 per cent without any
visible corresponding increase in the
price of material or manufacture Tho
rise is universally attributed to a

corner of the market organized by
leading mill owners In consequence of
tbe unexpected outlay which has thus
to be met many journals are reducing
their size or diminishing the number of
their supplements while evidences are
not wanting of a rapidly growing deter-
mination

¬

to urge Congress to remove
the duty from imported paper By
united action tho press can certainly
induce Congress to grant the desired
relief and then many of the mills will
collapse as a penalty for their corner

To make a Euherb Boup use the proper
roup herbs

The New Ileallb Law
The late Legislature passed an aot

amending in some importsnt particu ¬

lars the State Board of Health Law
We invite attention to the main fea ¬

tures ot the amended law
The State Board of Health shall have

general supervision of the health and
life of tbe people of the State

The members of the Board shall
e investigations concerning tbe

cfksis of disease and espeoially of epi
demics and endemics

When they may believe that thoro is
a probability that any infeatious or
contagious disease will invade theStste
it shall be their duty to take action
calculated to arrest sueh disease To
this end they ay establish quarantine
aod provide hospitals

They shall co operate with the Na
tional Board of Health State Boards
of Health of other States or other sau
itary organizations with reference to
location drainage water supply the
disposal ef excrement and garbage I

beatiae and ventilation of pablia

mend staadara lextboatt of bygtene
and physiology for the hjo of colleges
and kohools within the State and whea
ever requested shall afford information
to aoy community as to the proper
methods of ventilating and heating the
publio buildings and school houses in
this Commonwealth

It is made the duty of the Slate Board
of Health to appoint three or more in
telligent and discreet persons citizens
residing ia eaoh county of this State
who shall constitute a Local Board of
Health for the respective counties fa
which they reside and sueh persons as
members of the Loeal Board shall hold
their office for a term of two years from
the date of their appointment and
sueh Loeal Boards are empowered and
it shall be their duty to inangnrate
and execute and require the heads of
families to execute such sanitary rega
lations as tbe Local Board may con-

sider
¬

expedient to prevent the outbreak
and spread of cholera smallpox yellow
fever scarlet fever diptheria and other
epidemic diseases and to this end may
prevent the overcrowding of houses
and tenements and may removo per
sons from overorowded and infected
houses and bring the infected popula
tion slider prompt and proper treat
men during premonitory or other
stages of disease And they are em
powered to go upon and inspect any
place or premises which they may be-

lieve
¬

are in aa unclean or infectious
condition and said boards are author
tied to enforee the rules and regula ¬

tions adopted by tho State Board of
Health in the eounly whero the local
board is situated and it shall be the
duty of physioians practicing their
professions in any county in whioh a
lesal board is organized lb report all
or any of the above mentioned diseases
uiider their special treatment to such
local board And it shall be likewise
the duty of beadsof families to report
any of said diseases when known by
them to exist in their respeotivc fami ¬

lies to such local board or to some
one member thereof within twenty four
hours from his or ber knowledge or tne
existenco of snch disease And such
looal board shall make report to tbe
State Board of Health at stated times

Tbe local boards of health organized
under this aet are empowered when
evor cholera yellow fever or other
dangerous and infections disease breaks
out in aoy city or town of this Com
monwealth to isolate tbe infected house
or houses and to oanse the temporary
removal of persons residing in the im
mediate neighborhood during the prev ¬

alence of such disease
There are many other provisions

but tbe foregoing abstract embodies

the leading features of the new law
The Mil is elaborate and appears to

have been carefully considered but
as will be seen its usefulness will in a
great measure depend upon the effi ¬

ciency of tbe local boards

I
cu
bM

Pedigree ef the Republican
Nags

Grand Rapids Democrat
At the expense of a good deal of

investigation the Demoorat is enabled
to present the pedigree of the more
prominent Btalwart nags whioh have
been enteredor the Presidential sweep
stakes

Boas horse General Grant by War
Horse out of Wilderness sired by op
portuoity out of Luok Qwned by
Whisky Ring rider Babcock or Belk ¬

nap weighted by Corruption and
Caesarism Colors ooru whiskey yel-

low
¬

Grey gelding Jim Blaine by War
Dance out of Bloody Shirt sired by
Demagogue out of Hate Owned by
Credit Mobilier rider Billy Mulligan
handicapped by railroad jobs Spence
chromes ana saosmuius lioiors
black with searlet edgiogs

Brown gelding Honest John sired
by Bargain out of Fraud and damned
by everybody Owned by Syndicate
handicapped by Custom House negro
affidavits aod Mrs Jenks Colors
changeable to suit occasion

Sorrel stallion Oonkllng by Vanity
out of Conceit sired by Swellbead out
of Selfishness Owned by Mrs Spra
gue weighted by lost opportunities
and the greatest effort of bis life
Colors blood red

A DaBseroHS Awuaement
As out door sports begin tho girls

are sure this spring to take their usu ¬

al turn at rope jumping Soarcely a
season passes without several reports of
girls droppiog dead after omt long
continued offort as in trying to skip
the rope a thousand times and even
wbon not so oarried to excess the prac-
tice

¬

is decidedly hazardous Dr Peck
of tbe Surgtoal Institute of Indianapo-
lis

¬

pronounces it a prime cause of
cripples among girls Speaking of a
recent operation in whioh the boucs in
both legs of a little girl had been re
moved owing to necrosis caused by
rope jumping Dr Peok sajb that of
similar eases are of frequent occur-

rence

¬

though tbe mischief is inoro com
monly from the spine Not a mouth
passes but cases are brought to the in-

stitute
¬

to be treated for injuries
brought on by tho continuous cons
oussions upon tho bones in this amuso
ment He advises parouts and teach-

ers
¬

to prohibit the pernicious pas-

time

¬

at all times aud utidcr all circum
slancee Sciential Aqpricau

lp Old Farmer o Ballard
Speech ef Hen Oacar Turner
ItiWfqrtut Xay22d 1830 the Home

fcgjfctjf vnder consideration the Ag
rimtUitrtilJSitt
MrrOssar Tamer Mr Chairman

eeakalmost exclusively an agri- -
1 dietriot I shall vote for this

BOwever because I believe it
tbat kind of relief to my con- -

tkat they desire t am a
ayself and know the wants of
stttuents I shall vote foe it
itis regarded as in the interest
grieultarsl communities
nly benefit wo are likely to re- -

it is a few seeds which may
iaei from tbe Department of

Iture which can be distributed
a tew in each oonnty lor tne
of seed is too small to be of

practical use and which will
resn am jant tu httla or nothing

gentleman on the other side tell
are wtlliaz to votetor tnu

bWBHPsWi iXf
i nil i iiapr nrr

to-- tickle a whale it affords no
practical relief to tho agricultural in
teresta of the oonntryr such aa is de
sMndedJjy the people

My dfiiriot raises tobacco that is our
principal orop our staple crop What
we want is simply to be put on a foot ¬

ing with the other agricultural interests
of the country to be relieved from tbe
heavy tax imposed upon the products
of our districts so that ce may realize
the whole benefit of the labor aod ox- -

sense in raising our crops
Mr Atkins This we cannot gel

through theCommitteo on Agrioulture
but through the Committee on Ways
sod Means

Mr Oscar Turner No we do not
ssk that or look for it through the
Committee of Agriculture at all but
we desire the Committee on Ways and
Means to report bills that have been
referred to them taking off this burden
of unequal and unjust taxation some

fof whioh bills I offered months ago
What does the relief afforded by this

bill amount to It may result in dis
tributiog a few seeds throughout the
country when we could go to a seed
store and for twenty fivo cents buy as
good seed and more reliable than any
that we can obtain from tbe Depart-
ment

¬

As I said before this is but
throwing out a tub to tickle the agri-
cultural

¬

interests of the oountry
We would rather have free trace

ohains and free salt which would ben
fit every agriculturist in the land
whether democrats or republicans than
to have forty appropriations like this
made for the Agricultural Department
It is material relief whioh we want
nothing else The total value of the
tobacco crop of the United Sute is in
round numbers 22000000 and upon
this industry there is imposed in this
country a tax of forty two millions
which is wrung from tbe people and

jasoetly fjojn thatobjcco growers by an
unjust system of internal revenue laws
that are odious to the people and have
ts be enforced by spies and informers
whom we made an appropriation to
pay in the legislative executive and
judicial bill tho other day and against
which I voted This system is wrong
and unjust Why should you impose
this burden upon the tobacco growers
why discriminate against ns You do
cot impose any internal revenue tax
directly on the wheat corn rye and
oats raised in the various parts of tho
United States I do not complain of

this for I do not believe that any tax
should be imposed upon agricultural
products but I do oomplain of the un
just discrimination against tbe great
staple tobacco

Wo ask no bonus to enrich us such
as you give to your northern manufac-
turers by your tariff laws at the expense
of the agriculturists and laborers of the
country all we ask is to give us equal-
ity

¬

let us alone let us have tbe Iruit
of our labor but do not impose this
heavy burden on our tobacoo to sup-

port
¬

tbe extravagance of the Govern ¬

ment and to fill the Federal coffers
Why do you exempt from taxation the
incomes of the bondholders and tbe
capitalists Ought not these million-
aires

¬

to bear their part of the burden
of taxation Their immense incomes
are bringing them in their interest
seven days in the week and yet it is
impossible to get this Congress to im ¬

pose even a light tax upon their in-

comes
¬

This House voted by a large
majority during tbe extra session ior
an inoome tax upon these bondholders
I voted for tbe tax But it tailed tor
want of a two thirds vote as the bill
came up under a suspension of tho
rules It was said this would be re-

garded
¬

as an instruction to tbe Com-

mittee
¬

on Ways and Means to report a
hill nimilar tarintr these incomes but-

-- Jji-ww-a-talse nope
tTywelve months have elapsed since
that vote was taken if I recollect
aright upon the motion of Mr Dibs
broil of Tennessee a faithful and able
Representative who moved to suspend
the rules and pass that bill and yet
no bill of that character has been re
ported from that committee although
theyhave bad suob bills referred to them
imposing a tax on incomes Is this
just Is it right that the industrious
and hard working farmers and labor-

ers
¬

of the country should be taxed
heavily not only by tbe iniquitons in
ternal revenue system but by tne tar-
iff

¬

duties doubling the price of nearly
all we use while capitalists and mil-

lionaires
¬

pay nothing on their capital
It is against this unjust discrimination
that 1 comnlain and in the namo of
justice aod in behalf of the people I
represent I protest on this uoor
ucrainst this iniauitv But sir it
seems that appeals are vain judging
from the votes of a majority ou this
floor upon various votes that have been
taken looking to even tariff reform iu
a small degroo lightening the burdens
upon the masses of tho people I sup
pie are aroused to a protection of their
own interests by sending men here
who will legislate in their interest
The wbolo legislation of the coun ¬

try in Congress for years has been in
tho interest of bondholders railroads
and monopolies and whenever a movo
is mado hero iu the interest of the
farmors and laborers of the oountry
to modify the tariff or to relieve tho
farmers of the country of any of the
burdcuB of bis iutornal rsveuue on to- -

bacco the republicau side of this

-- - - -

House vote solid against it and
enough democrats units with them to
defeat us I dislike sir to refer to
these facts but itis true and the coob
try ought to know it The votes is
the Congiessional Reeord given even
at this session and for years back prove
it

But sir I will not trespass further
on the time of the committee and I
would not have digressed from the
point at issue had it aot been for the
remarks of gentlemen on the other side
of this House on yesterday whea hej
volunteered their advios to us in re
gard to the protective system a system
that robs 0ne raau to enrich another
bylaw I want gentlemen toknew
that we do not consider this aSfrpst
aliaa giviag the relief we warI
nasi rainersee tne Din
ebsinsoa me tree list iRWinfrei r
pass this House tban haveja kaBdpd
such aslifo ItwouUi
be of benefit to everv fsraer iutle
land whether he is a DemocratorJt
puWiean a WBiteaaaa era jVOfSSUSEJFLff

mmMmt- MmmmMn
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chains was ouly loUUU last year as
shown by the report of the Commis ¬

sioner of Internal Revenue Give us
free salt and free sugar free type free
paper and permit tbe growers of to-

bacco
¬

to seli it free from tax These
are not partisan measures but just in
themselves to all and then you may
say you have done something for agri
oulture whioh is the true source of our
wealth and national prosperity

Mr Chairman do we owe what little
prosperity we enjoy to day to the fi-

nancial
¬

policy of this administration
No sir We owe it to the agrioulture
istsofour land to the sons of toil
whose productions happened to be
needed in Europe and which threw the
balanoe of the trade in our favor to the
amount of S2409I1000 in tbe last
year and which enabled us to resume
speoie payments sueh as it is Sir let
us foster and tproteot the farmers of
our land not by bonuses for we do not
ask them but by just and equitable
laws

Here the hammer fell

A Woman Etonian tic glory

Stolen By a Sailor Married at Fifteen
Finalli Restored to her Parents
At Westvile in tho Township of

Hempstead N Y live a venerable and
worthy couple named Mr and Mrs
Henry Mott Tbe early history of the
wife is particularly romantic and in-

teresting
¬

In 1807 when she was
three years old she was on a
marsh a Barren Island with a piece of
fat pork in one hand and a seabiscuit
pose we will have wait until the peo
in the other by an old gentleman who
happened to be fishing there She was
taken to tbe house of Nicholas Dooley

tbe only one on the Island at that
time and Mrs Dooley decided to
adopt her and bring her up Sbe was
named Julia Ann She remembers
when Gibbs the pirate who was on
Barren Island and was supposed to
have buried his ill gotten gains there
He stopped at Mr Dooleys house tbe
night bofore he and Wansley were cap
tured on Plum Point Gibbs after-
ward confessed that it was his intention
to murder tbe family had not Mr Doo
ley remained awake all night with a
loaded cun within reach

In 1810 when she was only fifteen
years old Olrs uooiey s adopted
daughter married Henry Mott of
Rockaway Shortly after tbe marriage
a Mrs Raclml Coles called at the
bouse and on seeing Mrs Mott at
onco exclaimed that she knew a woman
who mnst be her mother the resem
blance was so strong Mrs Coles in
formed her friend that she believed
she had seen her long lost daughter
The mother hastened to Westville
where the couple then resided and im-

mediately recognized her daughter the
identity being established by a mark
resembling a half moon on one knee
and a hole in one oar The meeting
was a very affectionate one and there
was quite a sensation in Westville
then called Northwest Point for a

few days Mrs Mott found that sh
was the daughter of John and Henrie
etta Harney of New York City a wells
known family the Boston Banker Pe J

ter Harney being ner undo tier
name was Henrietta after her mother
but she has aWays been known as Ju
lia Ann Her father lived in Cort
Iandt street which was then tho edge
of a marsh It seems that a Swedish
sailor who boarded near by had a
difficulty with Mrs Harney and swore
to have revenge He stole the child
while the mother was at church and
was never seen again in the neighbor-
hood

¬

Search was mado in every di
rection but without success Mr and
Mrs Dooloy died some years ago but
their old house still stands on Barren
Island Mr and Mrs Mott have had
13 children all daughters and all like
their mother of prepossessiog person ¬

al appearance The old couple have
also a great many grandchildren and
great grandchildren living

Bit ot n Mad Cat
Cincinnati Enquirer Special

A singularcase of hydrophobia from
a cat bite has just ocourred at Ambia
Indiana Mrs Jennie Roynolds a
daughter of John Richards of Boswell
was bitten over two years ago by a cat
caught in a steel trap and whioh she
wasendeavoriog to release Tho bite

rena

occurred iu tho right band but as it
quickly hoaled it was soon forgotten
and nothing more Jwas thought of it
until last Friday when she was sud¬

denly seized with a dreadful hydropho-
bic

¬

fit Recovering from this another
quickly followed aod this oonttnucd
until she had twelvo fits in rapid sue
cession Her suffering was horrible
to witness end in ber agony it requir
ed several strong men to hold ber
down In her rational moments the
poor woman realizes her condition but
it is not thought anything can be done
to relievo ber

An ingenious gontleman named At
wood started out from Vicksburg in
April with two barges loaded with bee
hives filled with busy bees and has
been floating tbem ever since up tbe
river toward St Louis stopping wher-

ever
¬

the willows were tbiokeat and in
bloom This is perhaps the moat novel
scheme for honey gathering evbr con ¬

ceived
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to accomplish more that
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eoanty each year the
to bashelter advanced
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U rumbling and fault
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his child at frame until he is ready to

send regularly No teacher who cares
anything for his repntation can afford

to teach a day school But the pub-

lic

¬

school teacher is compelled to suffer
all tbe disadvantages of a day school
and his pupils are expected to advance
as rapidly as if they were at school

every day Our best city schools com

pel regular attendance The pupil who

is twenty minutes late cannot cnter
school unless he has a written excuse
for being tardy Pupils are expelled
for being absent five days in a month
But in most of our districts the pupils
are permitted to enter school at any
hour they think proper They attend
two three or five days per week just
asit suits their convenience If the
teacher makes inquiry in relation to

their absence the parent often indig ¬

nantly replies that it is none of his
business In fact many of the patrons
of publio schools think they havo the
right to keep their children at home

whenever they see fit But is this
true Let us suppose that ten boys

are in ono grammar class Seven of
these are at sohool every day the other
three stop for every little shower ats
tend every gathering and find a dozen
other excuses for non attendance In
a few weeks the three irregular pupils
begin to bold tbe class back So many
lessons have been recited during their
absence that they do not comprehend
what they are doing But what is the
remedy Oh says the parent form

a new dais and go on But we have
as many classes now as we can possibly
attend to If we form two classes we

must devote fifteen of the thirty min ¬

utes which properly belong to the class

to these lazy or careless fellows who

are holding us back Iu either case

we do injustice to the regular pupils
They must either drag up those who

are behind or gtvo up half the time
that properly belongs to them But
what can tho teacher do The law

does not allow him to expel In fact
he is more often measured by the at ¬

tendance tban tho progress of his pu
pits But where is the fault I an- -

swer first with the parents and second
with the trustees In the first place

the patrons ought to know that it is

not their interest to attend school ir-

regularly
¬

In the second place the
trustees should know that such pupils
are injurious to the schools These
regulations would be unpopular for
one or two years but the people would

soon find it to their interest to compel

children to attend school regularly or
not at all

Disadvantages et City Boys
You boys who are not obliged to

work and who have half or more than
half of all your working time in whioh
to amuse yourselves are not after all
in a very favorable position You are
sometimes talked to about your ad-

vantages
¬

but the fact is you are labor
iBg under great disadvantages It is
an immense disadvantage to you that
you are not learning in the years when
the habits of life are formed the hab
its of steady patient plodding work
It is a disadvantage to yoa that you
have so muoh time for play your heads
are so full of it that you cannot do
justioe to your studies any task be
somes irksome to you and you Ipse
the poer of application and the habit
of persistence Tbe abundance of
amusements within reach of a city boy
whose parents are in fair circumstances
is a great obstacle in his way Suob
amusements indulged in to the
extent they are by the majority
boys of this class debilitate the mind
instead of refreshing it and unfit the
boy for the serious business of life
The free access to the city libraries
and the circulating libraries is I fear
a great disadvantage to you It need
not be if you make tho right uso of
them but if you read almost wholly
for amusement as many of you do if
you read only novels and sensational
tales of travel theu your reading has
exactly tbe tamo ctteot upon your
mind that your other amusements have
tbe result of it is that you lose your
mental grip and find yourself unable
to do any patient vigorous mental
work

Another of your disadvantages is
that you have too much money to
spend or if you have uot muoh what
you havo comes too easily with little
or no effort or sacrifice on your part
You have not muoh chance of learu
ing the oost of money And it is a
great misfortune to you that your mo ¬

ney be it muoh or little is so easily
gotten you do not realize the price
that must be paid for money and you
throw it away in a reokless fashion As
tbe wise man says it comes lightly
and is soon diminished

To work hard is a le6on that eoun
try boys and poor boys are very often

HA
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compelled o learn asd that many of
you do not learn and this is a treasea
doas disadvantage ta yoa

So then you see that what people
call your disadvantages for while you
are having a good time hers hanging
on the fenoes Banning yonrselves in
the vaoant lots watching the games or
joining in laughing over the minstrel
shows or the Pinafores reading tho
novels and the story papers spending
your money for little luxuries the poor
boys and the couBtry boys are learning
to work learning to put themselves
right down to hard tasks learning that
disagreeable things can be done by
sticking to thorn learning in their
small gains what a costly thing money
is learning tbe great and profitable
lessons of labor and patience and
frugality and steadfastness And so
when yoa and they start out together
iu the great arena of the worlds work
they go right past you and the first
you know you are nowhere and the
work of the world and the prizes of
industry and skill and power are theirs

St Nicholas

MEXICO AND AMERICA

A Similarity in tlis Present Politics
of the two Countries

An intelligent American who has
traveled extensively abroad writes a
friend oh his return aboat Mexican
polities Frasa the letter the follawiiz
extracts are takes ml rNJsiS

ml lmmsXnjMSiSSVSEB
with a certain dissgreeable similarity
between our present politics and those
of Mexico Over there parties aro
mainly personal they do not divide on
principles they do not profess even to
have any politics they are tbe mere
tools ef ambitions and unscrupulous
men and that seemed to me as I cu-

riously
¬

examined Mexican politics to
be their dangerous point the cause of
their perpetual revolutions They are
to hold a Presidential election in July
and it is going to be as so many have
been before a merely personal strug ¬

gle You hear of no party polioy bat
you hear of the Gonzalez party the
Benitez party It is all personal The
election is going to pass off quietly as
it usually does I was told But the
trouble comes later when the votes are
counted and when the candidates will
probably once more throw the country
into turmoil over their personal ambi-
tions

¬

oq tbe invariable pretence of
guarding the publio safety and liber-
ties

¬

SIMILAR CONDITIONS AT HOME
But asT look around here ou my

return home I find very much the
same thing There are the same vague
fears of trouble in the counting of the
vote and I noticed even in some of tha
Republican Journals the truly Mext
cap threat that tbe exPresident it his
pariw willnot nominate him will seat
himself by tbe help of troops Tho
debates in our Congress seem to me
very often like those in the Mexican
Congress mere acrimonious disputes
Neither parly here any more than there
offers a polioy to tbe country all it
needs is to put a man in the Presiden ¬

cy
CHARACTER OF CANDIDATES

I said to myself while in Mexico that
the publio men who are candidates
there with the Bingle exception of our
triend Mr De Zamaoona who has no
ohance apparently are not men of high
character or of known or trusted ca-

pacity
¬

Mexicois an instructed capaci-

ty
¬

Mexico is an instrnctive country
to visit One sees there how personal
parties lead to personal government
and how personal government leads to
revolution or to that dread of it which
moro even than actual civil war has
caused over there stagnation of indus ¬

try timidity of capital and general
poverty or demoralization in the rich ¬

est country I have ever sean

A Fire tbat Never Goes Oat
Charlotte N C Observer

About three years ago the Observer
reported the case of a citizen of Meck-

lenburg
¬

county N 0 who having
married in 1843 lighted a fire on his
hearthstone as soon as he oarried his
bride to his new home and had kept it
burning ever since The citizen was
in town yesterday and being question
ed about the matter stated that the fire
was still burning and that throughout
all these thirty six years it had never
been allowed to go out Questioned
as to whether or not it made tha house
uncomfortable in torrid weather he
said the extra heat thus generated was
not perceptible In reply to another
question he said tbat in summer wea-

ther
¬

when it was necessary for com-

forts
¬

sake to keep tbe fire burning very
low he had to get up frequently at
night to replenish it slightly but that
he counted this as nothing when he
contemplated tbe idea of tbat fire going
out He has evidently formed for it a
strong attachment nnd yet one would
lot take him for a sentimental man
But this fire is to him a constant re
minder of the day when he brought
home his bride Around it his chil-

dren
¬

have grown up into manhood and
womanhood aod their children have
gazed into its lights It was the last
light that fell upon the eyes of hia
wife and he hopes that it will be tha
last that will fall upon his Viewed
thus his sentiment in the matter can
be understood and so strong 13 this
sentiment that with the old man it
amounts almost to a passion

Atter a Fortune
The Goes family in Washington

county Ind are the heirs of Fredrick
and Joseph Goss who came to this
country from Switzeiland in 1770 and
settled iu Roman connty Noith Caro ¬

lina upon a grant of land of large ex-

tent
¬

They were run off tbe land and
out of the State by the British and In ¬

dians during the Revolutionary war
but after tbe return of peace went back
and settled upon their possessions
In some manner their right in the land
was assailed and ihcy were illegally
dispossessed of it Now after tho
lapse of 110 years from ilieirfirBt occu ¬

pancy of the grant their heirs take
steps to bring suit for the recovery of
the property valued at eeveral millions
of dollar and have ongaged Hcffren

Zaringof this oity as their attor-
neys

¬

Tbsy aro very oonfideut their
title in the estate is good Their attor ¬

neys will visit North Carolina aqdjn
stituto suit for the property

Dan Rice publishes a card in tha
last issue of the Cairo Argus denoun ¬

cing a fellow who is traveling through
the country representing himself as
his Dins brother Dan Rice says
he has no brother and that the gen ¬

tleman so representing himself is a
fraud and a swindler
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